Second Meeting of the 1993 Miami Valley Folk Dance Council
February 15, 1993
Attendance:

Ballingerls home.

Harry Khamis, Mike Clark, Pat Gehring, Sam
Ballinger, Carolyn Stovall

Harry Khamis opened the meeting at 7;20 p.m.
The coming fall workshop will be Polish and will be chaired by
John Pappas and Joan Dombrowski. Ada Dziewanowska, the
Mareks and Morley Leyron are possible leadership choices.
The Muntu mini-workshop in cooperation with CityFolk will
be Feb. 25, Thursday 8-10 p.m.
The club cost is $200.
Participation will be free to members and $3.00 for nonmembers.
The Program Committee has lined up the first six months of
ethnic Sundays. Because of declining attendance at some
Ethnic Sundays, the committee discussed this topic at length,
but did not come up with a recommendation for change. The
committee has suggested that we keep the Sunday programs
of oce tradition only, but put more thought into balancing
the programs, that is--easy to hard, line and couple.
Pip printing will make 500 copies of the club's letterhead at
five cents a copy. Council agreed to purchase 100 sheets of
the stationary with the letterhead.
Tri-City report--Mike clark reporting.
It will be April 17 at Westgate Masonic Hall. Due to the
expense of this facility, attendance will be $13.50 each.
There will be an Ethnic ~azaar( you may bring items to sell).
They will have a silent auction. Also Joan Amsterdam will
sell her wares. Each club will have 40 minutes of teaching.
We should teach something from our more recent workshops.
The club will pay $3.00 of each member's way to Tri-City.
Push this at announcement time.
Jane Farwell is terminally ill.
Open-house is May 20. Publicity should try the following:
flyers to MVDC leadership, newspapers,TV coverage~ifpossible,
and Dance Council news.
M V D C P a t Gehring announced the council's new officers.
She filed our bid of Jewel1 and Kenneth Steed for Honor
Roll Couple.Sam will send insurance check to the MVDC
Yreasurer.

Treasurer's Report showed a balance of $2,665.14
$25 to Hospice in memory of Roseanne Gessel.

We sent

Our club's turn to clean the Pavilion is Tuesday, March 2.
-Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

Next meeting will be called.

Respectfully submitted,

Carolyn Stovall, Secretary

